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Meet the Staff Team 
Name:       Tena Parmenter 
Job Title:  KDYT Youth Worker 
Agency:    Tena is employed by KDYT,  
       (Kidderminster & District Youth Trust)      
                   who are one of Axis’ core partners,  
                   and works at Axis four days a week. 

Out & About 

Fundraiser   Six daring people took to the skies at the 

beginning of July to raise money for Axis Youth Hub, Wyre Forest 

Nightstop & KDYT.  They participated in tandem skydives and 

jumped out of a plane at 13,000ft.  The six people were Darren 

Sanderson-Turner, (a trustee at Nightstop), Gill Hodgson, (works 

at Nightstop), Cat Bennett, (Axis Youth Hub Coordinator), Lewis 

Bennett, (a student whose parents work at KDYT), Chloe Griffiths 

& John Gregg, (both work at Quads n Castles).  So far they have 

raised over £3,000 but will still be collecting until 8th August, so if 

you would like to sponsor them please visit:  

http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/team/thebigjump2017 

                                         We joined KDYT and Wyre Forest 
Nightstop at Brintons Bash in June and Borrington Bash in  
July.  These were  
fantastic days, and we were 
able to      promote the  
fantastic partnership work 
that        happens here.  It 
was lovely to join two of our 
core       partners, and spend 
the day meeting the Mayor 
of            Kidderminster, and 
collecting       sponsorship for our 
Skydive.  We were able to 
speak to a number of young people, advertise our services and 
offer some guidance to young people, carers and parents.  
Wyre Forest Nightstop and KDYT are the two charities that 
Quads n Castles are supporting, and so we supported them in 
collecting donations, and manning their stands.    

See if you can guess 
who’s pet this is.  To find 
out the answer  visit our 
Facebook 
@axisyouthhub                                                                                      
    or twitter 
@axisyouthhub  

Who’s Pet Is This? 

http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/team/thebigjump2017


MP Visits Axis 
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On Friday 7th June our 
local MP Mark Garnier 
came to visit Axis 
Youth Hub and learn 
about the work that 
goes on here.  He was 
very supportive of us, 
and sees it as a key 
part of the support that 
is on offer for young 
people in the Wyre  
Forest.   

Sheepfest Axis Youth Hub has joined in with Sheepfest!  This is a local fundraiser 

raising money for the Emily Jordan Foundation, a lo-

cal charity             sup- porting people with     learning 

difficulties.  Each charity, or organisation pur-

chase either a sheep or a lamb, (made of wood) and 

decorates it with their own design.  They are then 

placed around Kidder- minster Town and     people can 

participate in the ‘Sheepfest Trail’.   

We thought that this would be fantastic to           par-

ticipate in, and give some of the young people we 

work with something to participate in that they can 

be proud of.  We look forward to displaying our ‘Larry The lamb’.   

New Equipment Axis Youth Hub was very grateful to 

receive a very generous donation of a 

new laptop.  This was kindly donated by 

Quads n Castles following the Facebook 

post stating what we intended to use the 

money for that we raised from the Sky-

dive.  The Youth People are more than 

grateful for this, and it has already been 

well used.  Thank-you.  

North Worcestershire Basement 

Project Open Day On Friday 2nd June we popped 

over to one of our Core Partners Open Day, 

where they had hook a duck, (where Mike 

from KDYT was lucky enough to win a 

prize).  We are very lucky to have The North 

Worcestershire Basement Project as one of 

the Partners that manage Axis Youth 


